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a;i0 four | irti and News 5 00
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n!-.' . 2 c .. n:tl un<I News, and
.. 5 uO i Kankin's Abstract. C 00
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C ooi World of Fashion., o Oc
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in the prosecution of
.r : err cu-toir.ers may feel assured of

to f.Il orders.
I LLYSUN .t TAYLOR,

' 1110 Main street.

1. \\\ iiC'OlvS
A f F51S MAIN STREET.

w LEADING CASES. 2 vols.; AMF-
i: ic ports. 2 vols.: DANIEL'S

t il ! . H voK; MATTHEWS'S
D'»;2.>TAND 'il-IDE TO COMM1S-

: i.I' MP'S REVEXUK AND IJANK-
'

:
'

: rf ^EW and STANDARD
n.-.'v ;¦ -4de on tije iK»st terms l>v

RANDOLPH & ENGLISH.

:«..>! NT 1) s01\.%
11} L.VGLISIT OI! AMERICAN

IS' i ; ; I r.rsr STYLE, AT
i::i- 'lAiN STREET.

kof i hi'.p BLANK BOOKS always on

! nt .>.<4 !:i-t and former Fairs to
.v i.Niif.iSIl for the u-a BLANK

j, iu Vlrsl'da. 1,0 12.lm

r'j.VVOS, OIIGANN. Ac.

; y-r i ve first viuz
-f

medal $ awarded

tuu

. rr.KN plano manufactory

v. jt.t.iam knabe & CO..

1'Af T I REUS OF GRANT). SQUARE,
AND

ITPJOIIT PlANO-FORTEi,
JB.VLT1.M0BK, Ml>.

instruments have bcon before tho public for

. y y yean, and upon their excellence alone
1 an r.vi'rr:chased rnu-EMiXENcic which

prouounces them unequalled la

TONE. TOUCH,
W O 11 K M A N S II 1 1' ,

AND

DURABILITY.
1 v.: SQUARE PIANOS li&va our uew lm-

. : OVERSTRUNG SCALEand tho AGRAFFE
.ii.I

cnll * e<-ia! attention to our latepatented
:: l.i (iRAND PIANOSaud SQUARE

' In no other piano, whi^h bring the
ivi ptrt'cdiou than has yet beeu attained.

UJY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR
FIVE YEARS.

special nrranKemeiit, enabled to fur.
. . I'AKf.u.*: OKU \NS and MELODEONS of the

. v . luakrri, wholesale aud reUll, at the
. i aci 01:Y 1*1! ICES.

: c.':bil<>^U(d aud price llau promptly fur-
.- v J n «] ]>!i'-atiou to

WILLIAM KN'ABE CO.,
Baltimore, Md. ; or to

WOODHOUSE & l'ARIIAM,
'..I '.T'.'m Sole Agent-1. Richmond. Va.

111 1 CELEBRATED
BRADBURY PIANO itTi.

. rior. EI(^Mnce of ilnish, beauty and
; !. i c:. delicacy oi touch.a combination of

'¦ >iiat should attract the attention of every
k:j .v. h«'\v !<. appreciate a tine instrument.

;ui:i.ic them nt f>01 Broad street.
& S. W. DARBY, Agent"?.

KliKATIOXAL.
_

JvKMALE .SCHOOL, ONE MILE FROM
* y : 5.;»j -.incsi's iiall depot, chesa-

!'.'MO :\i, OHIO RAILROAD, LOUISA
.l s i V. V a. - 1 Iihvc still room for FOUR MORE

l.!W i:> i'or tii-- Glance of the notion. Jioard

ni " ....... .».v _ vii Ui'J/Ji. .......

- t xjv; Mils N. W. nARRIS.

|)JUlilOXD FEMALE INSTITUTE.
. NEW TERM BEGINS JANUARY 1ST, 1S72.

Tin- Iu'.tit;itc olfc-r* excellent boarding arrnnge-
A corps of fourteen experienced teachers,

iti:- and a complete course of study,
ii.' ;; ariangcjuunta are made for pupils o
-.n.ijt-.

< at;U< /tic:' mi:» on application.
< HARLEM 1L WINSTON. M. A.,

President.

CE INE-TJ iaEA D..The first
k of iiiyowii importatlou SE1NE-^^P~S~^&^Hil'KAD. of all Noti. awl ijUidlUej». has arrived (a

»." It 'l(.-a! inore expected dully;, which I Mill sell for
...-' than New York prliKss. A call from all fisher-
" tj and <!«-aicj b In SL1NE-TIIREAD Is solicited.

L. LK HTENSTE1N,
J u: j» >rter ofSelne-I'lirertd and de;tl«r iu Selnc-Tvriuofe,

i;ojM-e. (Jott.'U ViLin-., Acm 170& and 1707 Jftttklla
sirvctf U.t« ecu fc'eMsntcecth uud Elghteeutli.

(ie IDoSlO
a/' *)

|lichni0iul Jisptch.
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VST Tilt CIRCULATION OF TUE DIS-

PATCII IS LA1WKR THAN Tlifi COMBINED
CIRCULATION OF ALL THE OTUEK DAILY

NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

AlTTICiX KAI.ES THIS DAY.

COOK A LAUGHTON will sell at la A. 3L car¬

pet#, furniture, Ac.
JAMES M. MOODY will soli on tho premie at II

A. M. household furniture, cropa, ami furmlng
Implement*

G. D. PLEASANTS .vrlll sell at Swocncj
M., farming Implements mules, Ac.

LOCAL ilATTigpf^'**1
RUN UPON THE BANKS.

THEY Kl'SPEND PAYSIEXT I'XDER
PRESSl'ItE, BUT IlESI ME THE

DEAL AT MiiHT.

JUSTICE WHITE AND TIIE GRAND JURY
TO DECIDE TIIE MATTER.

For some weeks past Major Jofm Poe, Jr.,
Chief of Police, luw been engaged in "spot¬
ting" the various gamblers in .Richmond and
[Kiting himself as to tho location of then*
houses, etc., nnd having secured this infor¬
mation, he kept his own counsel, but deter¬
mined upon and laid the plan for a raid to
be made upon these dens at au early day.
Three days ago warrauts were prepared for
the arrest of the duel's of the eight principal
houses, and a raid was to have been made on

hist Saturday, but the Monteiro-Snellings
shooting affair caused a postponement. The
presence of so large a number of persons in
the city, both members and others, who were
in attendance upon the session of the General
Assembly made it desirable, however, that
the descent should be made just' at the time
at which it occurred.

< >11 Wednesday afternoon Captains ,T. M.
Tyler, of the first, and John Disney, of the
second ]>olice district", were informed of the
Chiefs purpose, and directed to select a de¬
tail of picked men and sergeants to do the
work. In the mean time .Major Poe pro¬
ceeded to the office of Justice William Hall
Crew, before whom the warrauts were sub¬
scribed, and the preliminaries for the attack
:irranged.
This much accomplished, the officers who

were to conduct the affair commenced their
preparations. In the tirst district the officers
and men changed their uniforms for the garb
of citizens, and oue by one assembled at the
station-house. In addition to the arms usually
worn by the police, the various squads were

supplied with axes, with which to force an

entrance If It should bo found necessary. In
the second district the police wore their uni¬
forms except in a few instances where it was
deemed expedient for special reasons to
make a change.
About ten minutes past 11, all things bcin^

ready, and by preconcerted plan, a simulta¬
neous start was made from the firsthand sec¬
ond police stations. Indeed, the houses
were entered almost at the same moment in
all i>arts of the city. Captain Tyler's men

proceeded up Market alley to Exchange alley,
and thence down New street, separating ana

going to their various posts. Five. houses
wereallotted to liim to he disposed of. These
were Frank Allen and John A. Worsliam's,
corner Fourteenth and Franklin streets;
Peter Morgan's, Fourteenth street and To¬
bacco alley, opposite the rear of the Exchange
Hotel ; J."V. Morgan and G. W. Hill's, corner

Fourteenth and Franklin streets; Urias Pot¬
ter's, Fourteenth street between Main and
Franklin ; William Duke's, No. 1414 Franklin
street; and Beverly Jordan's, No. 20 Four¬
teenth street.
Captain Disney had charge of tho three

squads which raided upon Henry Hunger-
ford's, Ninth and Bank streets; W. S. Rognni
and Andrew Muller, Eighth and Main streets,
and Alick White's, corner Thirteenth and
Franklin streets.
The policemen upon reaching the various

establishments were assigned to different
posts of duty, and the entrances and arrests
in each case" were effected without difficulty
and unpleasant incident, though the parties
in-ide in every instance were considerably
ilustered.

INCIDENTS.
It was just about supper-time at the "jun¬

gle of ye tiger " tliat this Utile afihir was put
into execution, awl something about what
transpired at some of the houses may not be
uninteresting.
At one of the "club-rooms" the confusion

was not so serious; but when one of the
"force " stopped up to the table and laid his
hand upon $15 "which was lying1 on a card a

gentleman looked up and said, "See here,
mister, that's my bet 1 " To his astonisliment
he recognized a policeman, and withdrawing
his hand quietly, said, "Excuse me, sir."
ile was exciLsed, and bid to "go and sin no

more." One of the visitors who was fortu¬
nate enough to escape from the dining-room
ascended the stairs, made for the roof, and
stinted on a big run. Madame Gerot heard
him, and supposing that a thief was trying
to get in the house, called on Monsieur Ge¬
rot to go up stairs and see what was themat¬
ter. Armed with a navy six, Gerot went to
the roof, where he discovered some one

crouching close behind the chimney, but with
too little of his person exposed at whicll to
lire. Approaching the hiding object, the
brave Frenchman cocked his pistol, the click
of which restored the hidden man to con¬

sciousness, and determined him to acknow¬
ledge wlio he was and why he was there.
" Don't shoot I " " Don't shoot ! " soon satis-
lied Mr. Gerot that he had discovered an oc¬

cupant of his roof who would liave been al¬
most anywhere else, or in his "little bed,"
but for circumstances rather pressing. Gerot
finally made him jump to the ground, and he
then made himself known as a friend and a

brother in distress.
The policeman who went to 003 Main

street dressed :is though he were going to a

wedding: stove-pipe hat, and the rest of his
toilet corresponding. He had taken a seat to
sec what was goingon, when a stranger came
in and demanded to know who was the pro¬
prietor. lie was shown to the policeman
dressed in citizen's attire, and approaching
him confided the fact that a raid was being
made down town, and perhaps the police
might come there ! "Never mind," said the
policeman, " wo are ready for them."
Down town, when one of the sergeants

went into Potter's establishment, the proprie¬
tor looked up and said, " Halloo ! are you dis-

cliarged?" "No," said the officer, "I am

sorry for you, but come put on your coatand
go down with me."
In Worsham's, a country gentleman was

very much interested in the game, but was
amazfcd when he found that he would proba¬
bly liave to go to the loek-up, too. He begged
oil', however, and declared that he must go
home in order to " kill his hogs,"

TAKEN TO Till: STATION-HOUSE.
So soon as the property could be gathered

up those who had been arrested were taken
to the station-house, where their names were

duly recorded and the property listed. This
Litter consisted of tables, clotlw, deal-boxes,
roulette stands, German hazard, lead pencils,
cues, ivory checks bearing various numbers,
and, indeed, all the paraphernalia of an estab¬
lishment of this kind. The friends of the
unfortunates came forward and bailed them
to appear before the Police Court yesterday
morning at o'clock to answer the charge
of keeping and exhibiting a game called
faro. ;

Before the appointed hour there was a

large crowd of anxious and curious specta¬
tors in attendance to see what disposition the
Justice would make of the uncliained tiger.
The cases were called fit the appointed hour,

.Ait t~ .£% sn£ i'
.J- i

but Judgo Ould, who appeared as counscl
for several of the accused, was compelled to
bo at the Hustings. Court, so the court de¬
cided to have an

EVENING session.
At 4J o'clock, pursuant to adjournment,the court met. This time Colonel John R.

Popham appeared in behalf of several of the
accused, and the court being in readiness,Judge Ould commenced the examination or
witnesses. /

The first case called was that of J, y. Mor-
gan and G. "W. Hill, establishment southwest
conic? of Fourteenth and Franklin streets.

Captain Tyler was the first witness exam¬
ined. He testified that he went to Monro's
with a warrant for John A. -Worsham,
Messrs. Black & Morgan: saw- Mr. Hill and
Mr. , who seemeu to be in charge;
went/back to Major Toe and reported. The
Chief ordered the arrest of Hill and Morgan.
Saw faro-table but no'gnm^wns going on.

Sid not know who was proprietor. Asked
osgun, who was not. Mr. Hill unlocked

the drawer and gave liim (Tyler) one hun¬
dred and seventv-odd dollars. Messrs. Han-
non, Kegan, Whitlock, Burnett, and Rex,
were also examined in this ease, "but their
testimony was about the same as tliatof Cap¬
tain Tyler.

J. V. Morgan was discharged and Hill sent
on to the liusliugs Court for the first Mon¬
day in February, and bailed i:i the sum of
£o00.
Urias Potter was next tried. His estab¬

lishment was represented to be on Fourteenth
between Main and Franklin streets. Messrs.
Howard, Poiteux, Otoy, and Hex, were the
witnesses examined iu this They saw
110 game going on, but did Lee the faro-tables
aud other gambling utensils. lie was also
sent to the Hustings Court, ani hailed in the
same amount for his appearance.
William Duke, who kept No. 1411 Frank¬

lin street, came next In order. Ho was also
sent on, and policemen A. J. Tyler, Jeter,
and Bibb recognized to appear as witnesses.
Beverly Jordan's case followed, and he

shared the fate of thos-i who had preceded
him. Policenvii Matthew; and Warren
were the only witnesses examined.
Next in order came the proprietors of No.

.003, corner Ninth and Hank streets. Here
Policeman Sweeney took part. He entered
the parlor, and through the folding doors
could see the game being dealt. Did not ar¬
rest the dealer, though lie got out of the
drawer a small sum of money. Thinks he
would know the dealer if he wVre to see him
again. Didn't see Mr. Smith tike any part in
the game.
Mr. Smith was discharged, and the remim¬

ing parties sent on as in the other cases. Mr.
Sweeney was the only witness examined.
The case of Messrs. Worshaiu «fc Allen was

continued until Saturday, and the cnseot'Ro-
gani & Mullcr until the "same day.
Mr. Alexander White ai«o appeared to an¬

swer the charge of keeping the establishment
at the comer of Thirteenth and Franklin.
In this case Messrs. .Moody and Shea were
the only witnesses, and upon their testimony
the accused was discharged.
The investigation did not engage the atten¬

tion of the court longer than 7 < >Jclock, though
there were so many witnesses to be exam¬
ined.

It is stated that payment was resumed by
the suspended banks last night, and that
business was even more brisk than before.
It is a little remarkable that only the proprie¬
tors were arrested, and none oi those who
took part.

Decision in* a "Whiskey Slut against tiie
City..Judge "Wellford decided on yesterday

a question of mueli importance to the city.
There were two suits brought by Messrs.
Wallace & White for upwards of 800,000 for
whiskey destroyed by the city en the night
of the evacuation. 3t will be recollected that
the Council appointed a committee of her
citizens to destroy all the liquor iu the city,
and directed them to give iv.-ei i>td to all per¬
sons whose liquor was destroy ed, and con¬
cluded with tiiis resolution : "That the faith
of the city be and is hereby pledged for the
payment of all liquor so destroyed to the
holders of said receipts." The aeiiou was in
assumpsit and these plaintiffs held no receipt*5,
and it was so averred iu the declaration.
Judge Meredith, as attorney for the city, de¬
murred to this count and contended that
there was no contract with these parties, as

they held no receipts from the committee, and
that their remedy was iu trespass, and not in
assumpsit founded on a contract. Judge
"Wellford sustained this view. This Is an im¬
portant decision for the city, a > there arc a

large number of claims of like kind. The
plaintiffs were represented by I\Te.isia. How¬
ard & Coke.

Eighteen Years in tiie Penitentiary..In
the case of Martin Alley, charged with the
murder of Robert E. Petwuy, the jury in the
Hustings Court yesterday found the accused
guilty and assessed his punishment at eigh¬
teen years in the penitentiary. lie will pro¬
bably be sentenced to-day.

Charged wnn Embezzlement and Per¬
jury.."WilliamGiddings w::s brought before
the Police Justice yesterday morning, charged
with cmbozzling and fraudulently convert¬
ing to lus own use, aud secreting with intent
to do so, one lot of lumber valued at $.110.50,
the property of B. D. Holioway. At the
same time Holioway was brought up on a
warrant obtained by Giddings, charging him
with "unlawfully and feloniously commit¬
ting wilful and corrupt poijury by making
oath to a certain warrant of rarest for Wil¬
liam Glddings." The cases were continued
till the 22d, and the parties admitted to bail
in the sum of £1,000 for their appcarauoe.

A Dishonest Porter..On yesterday Flem¬
ing Bialcely (colored), of Victoria, Texas, was
about leaving the city, and at the depot, being
very unwell, handed a live-dollar note to a

hotel porter to procure him a ticket. The
porter went off with the money, but being
hauled up later in the day, was "made to dis¬
gorge his ill-gotten gains, except ten cents,
which he had spent.

Tiie Sample Merchants..Yesterday iu
the Police Court the cases of William Bar¬
rett and P. L. Dubosq, charged with offer¬
ing goods, wares, &c., for sale in violation of
the State revenue law and city ordinance,
were called for trial and continued until to¬
morrow, the 23d instant.

Another Denial..John B. Berrvman,
Esq., W . C. T., on behalf of Undine Temple
of Honor aud Temperance, positively denies
that that organization is represented on any
vigilance committee appointed to see that
the bar-rooms are closed on Sunday.

Mails Delayed..The cold weather or

something else is serving to deliy the mails
coming in from the North. Tic mail due
hei-e at 2:30 P. 31. yesterday did not arrive
until 7. Finding that the delay was beyond
"Washington the authorities of the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad Com¬
pany brought the mail and passengers from
that point, arriving here on time.

Notaries PrBuc..The Governor has np-
pointed the following notaries public: W.
P. Jones for Norfolk county," A: G. Whittle
for Henry county, and B. B, Douglass for
King "William county.
Personal..Colonel Robert E. Withers,

Esq., has now located himself here, and
made Richmond his home.
Among the prominent arrives at the Ex¬

change last evening were the following: C.
P. Huntington, Esq., of New York, presi¬
dent of tho Chesapeake and Ohio railroad;
General A. N. Chapman, of West Virginia ;
Messrs. W. L. Bumgardncr, of Staunton; W.
G. Cazenove, of Alexandria; G. D. Dorsey,
of Baltimore, Mdv and W. L. Owen, of Hal-
ItilXl : i.-] :-/¦ . :t

The public schools of the city will dose
to-day for the holidays and retfpen on Tues¬
day the 2d of January. The detached schools
will then, as far as practicable, be xaovedinto
the school-houses

f ftr-cc.xtx/eA. zn.31 SSft
rvJ & Jftti*i&

WHERE TO BVTOHBISiKAS GOODS.

EWTS TO BUYEliB* Y
TliO Willoox <& Gibbs Sewing-machine is a

present which any lady will be happy to re¬
ceive. This machine maybe fairly called a
"home institution"; indeed, it is widely
known as the " Virginia Seamstress." The
agent, Mr. James E. A. Gibbs, is one of our
most respected and most enterprising citi¬
zens, and whatever he says about his machine
may be relied upon as correct.
The ladies will also find many seasonable

articles at tlie millinery establishment of
Mrs. L. P. Jones, whose advertisement ap¬
pears in another column. Mrs. Jones has
everything in the line of millinery and fancy
goods.
For the gentlemen wo have reserved a

suggestion which we deem important. It is
that an examination be made of the stock of
holiday bats just received by Powhatan
WoaicEtt, at the corner of Twelfth and
Slain streets. These hats are just the thingsfor New Year's calls, and it would be well
to secure them while they can be had.
William Ellison, at 1430 Main street, has

on hand a large stock of wines and liquors,laid in with an eye to the wants of heads of
families during Christinas week. His supplyis varied and selcct.

To-day, to-morrow, and for a week to
come, toys will be in demand, and those
Ja want of such articles will find them at
Mrs. S. A. Smith's, whose store is at No. 3
west Broad street. Mrs. Smith has a large
assortment of toys, writing-desks, and games,
besides confectionery, fireworks, and fruit.
William Gotze, at 503 Broad street, also

has a line lot of toys and confectionery, to
| which he invites atttention. And Robert

Weune, at No. 22/5 Twenty-fifth street, will
I see that nobody lacks such things on Church

jHilL
Policb Court, Thursday.Justice J. J.

White presiding..The following cases were

disposed of :
Christian JJergor, charged with being drunk

and disorderly in the stieet and resisting the
police, was admonished and discharged.
William Buckuer, chained with being a

common thief and vagraft, to required to
give security in the sum of §100 for three
months.

Isaac Jacobs, charged with assaulting and
kicking Monroe Randall, and Monroe Ran¬
dall (colored), charged with abusing Isaac
Jacobs. Fined §1 eaeh.
Margaret Jones and George Lawson (col¬

ored), charged with unlawful cohabitation,
were discharged. Case not made out.

Cold Weather Aoain..It Las not been
I so cold at midday for fifteen years past as it

was on yesterday. At 10 o'clock on Wed¬
nesday night the mercury in the thermome-

i ter indicated only eight degrees above zero,
I at sunrise yesterday it stood at three degrees

above zero, and at 4 P. M. it had not risen
above fourteen degrees, the point at which it
then stood, Tim is undoubtedly the coldest
spell since 185G-7. The river, basin, canal, and
ail the ponds in the vicinity were frozen over
yesterday, and the boys will have line fun
stating to-day. There will no doubt be a

plentiful crop of ice gathered hereabout.

List of Unbailable Letters Remaining in
THE UlCUMONT) P03T-OrFlCE DECEMBER 21..
F. "Whittle, Winchester, Va.; Coales & Can*,
Barkesdale's, Ya.; J. Carrington, Mt. Laurel,
Va.; E. II. Heath, Pittsylvania, Courthouse ;
M. Kiehardson, Btirksdale's ; C. Tliilovv, New
York; 3Iiss 31. McGee, Stony Poiut; A. A.
Jackson, Spring Garden; B. Easlcy, Pittsyl-jvania Courthouse; J. E. Hughes, Pittsyl¬
vania Courthouse; J. S. Fanner, Meades-
ville; B. E. Adams, Burke-;dale's.

Convict Received..W. Prentiss (colored),
f.-om Lynchburg, three years for robbery,
was received at t|ie penitentiary yesterday.
Personal..A small yellow boy by the

name of Joe Miles was lost yesterday. He
is about efcbt years old. He had on a gray
jacket and plumb-colored hat. Any informa-

[ tion leading to his restoration to his parents
wiil be thankfully received at the grocery
store No. 1525 Broad street.

Commissioner or Deeds..The Governor
has appointed James B. Bell a commissioner
of deeds for Virginia, to reside in Boston,
Mass.

The Fair at the Third Presbyterian
church, on the comer of Twenty-fifth and
Broad .streets, Church Hill, will close to¬
night, when the ladies will dispose of a great
m-ny seasonable articles by auction.

3IAXCHLESTEK ITEMS.

Tub Cold Snap..As was feared, the cold
weather of yesterday and night before last
interfered materially with the operations at
the mills. The Graham Works were com¬
pelled to suspend early yesterday morning.
The Marshall Mill was with some difficulty
enabled to continue operations, the wheels
at this establishment being in-doors, and not
ho much exposed to the weather. At the
other mills but little was done ; but it is not
believed that the suspension at any will be
of long duration, as every effort will be made
to continue work.
Postponed..Tho public debata of the

Rocky Ridge Society which was to have
taken place to-night lias been unavoidably
postponed. Due notice will be given of the
time of its delivery.

I. 0. 0. F..During the past two weeks
great additions have beeu made to both of
the Manchester Lodges, and the friends of
the cause have every reason to be grateful.
Henderson Lodge is making great prepara¬
tions for celebrating the incoming of the
new year.
Yabiou3 Items..The regular prayer-meet-

ing, under the auspices of the various Man¬
chester denominations, takes place W-night at
the Baptist church.
Dr. Walke, of Chesterfield, has introduced

into the Legislature a bill requiring ev ery vo¬
ter to pay his taxes before being allowed to
vote.
The annual ball of Alert Fire Company

takes place to-night at Masonic Hall.
The tenement-houses erected by the Mar¬

shall Manufacturing Company for its opera¬
tives will be ready for occupancy by January
1st.
From the preparations being made the ho¬

lidays will be gaily spent. We hear of va¬

rious weddings, parties, &c. Although a

time of universal enjoyment, Christmas al¬
ways passes off quietly and peaccably.

It is not generally known that the first
Mansard roof put up in Virginia can now be
seen on the old house on Hull street near

Eighth, built many years ago.
The trustees havinghad Twelfth and Ninth

streets put in excellent order, are next going
to open Porter street from the river to tho
town line.
On Wednesday night a horse attached to a

Jersey wagon containing country produce
dropped dead on Mayo's bridge-.whether
from the cold or other causes was not ascer¬
tained.
More licenses to marry have thus iar been

issued during the present month tlian during
any two before this year.
Our tobacco factories having suspended

operations for the season, there is an unu¬
sual number of colored persons out of em¬

ployment.
. ¦

At a meeting or Company G. First Regiment
Virginia Volunteers, licit! at Old Market Hall last
evening, WlUlam P. 31. Kellam was elected captain,
to fill vacancy occasioned by the promotion of Cap¬
tain Whitehead. John P. Bharpe was clccted first
lieutenant, S.W. Farrar senior second, and John
Hacklo JmikBr second lieutenant
The follo*teg resolutions -were offltred by Captain

Kellam and unanimously adopted :
uWhereat it has come to oar knowledge that the

Governorefthis Commonwealth has commissioned
Captain JtS). WBSTXH£Ap, of tbii company, major
oTthe S^mcut.of VUsinia Volunteer*: There¬
fore be ttj .. -afcl V;

451 th®;promoaoo of Capiiin
I ** vr&» « atd* *>«mU

"Whitehead tills company has lost a commandantwho Has been untiring In hi* laborsfor the Interest ofthe company and has devoted himself to our suc-
ce-u, and under ordinary drcnmct&nccs -itq -wonld
notbe willing to part with him as otir captain? bat¦wlxlle we deeply regret the separation, yet 'we feel
constrained to yield our personal feeUnjpi for what
¦wo think will be to the Interest of the regiment, In
the success of which we have the same interest that
we hare In our company. ..

44 Resolved, That Major Whitehead 1* herebyInvited to attend otir company meetings and drills,
as we will be at all times happy to have the encour¬
agement of his f*\Y"
Axother ttaid*.The raiders were out toftill

force on yesterday, and captured FlZZTXj, house
and baggage ; hat he, with his usrtal energy, has re¬
plenished his stock of candles ; gain, chocolate, and
marshamllow drops ; fancy boxes, Ac., and Is ready
to-day to fill up your baskets with the good things at
reduced rates.

Young men, tike your sweethearts something from
An-tom's, and they will receive you with open
arms. !
A Doo Story..The reason why a dog's nose is

always cold Is thus explained by one in whose bosom
the flrc3 of true poetry certainly glow with fever-
heat:

" Ther?sprung a leak in Xoah's ark,
"Which made the dOg begin to bark ;
Noah took his nose to stop the hole,
And hence hi* nose is always cold."

Speaking of cold suggests wliat most of our readers
know, that E. B. Spexce & Sox keep the warmest
and cheapest winter clothing to be found in the city.
A Hot Fire..A hot tire and good supplies in the

coal cellar are very comfortlngthls cold weather ; but
as one cant stay in the house all the time to enjoy
these things, it 13 advisable to go to E. B. Spexce Sl
Sox's and buy an overcoat, heavy undershirts, Can¬
ton flannel or woollen drawers, or some of those one
hundred and one articles of gentlemen's winter
wear.

A Good Speech.Major Sutherlln made a atlr-
rlug speech In the House of Delegates yesterday in
favor of paying the January interest. It was an In¬
tellectual treat; but we had a bodily treat in the
shape of one ot E. B. SrEXCE & Son's splendid
suits. 1300 Main street is the placo for gentlemon'a
furnishings.
"A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made.".E. B.

Spexce & Sox, laoo Main atreot Dollar under¬
shirts.

Intellectual food is a good thing In it3 place, but
or.e of K. B. Spexce & Sox's overcoats seems to be
more tm!table for this weather.

A freslv supply of toys just received at W. C.
Smith's, -112 Broad street.

Axtoxi's, Axtoxi's, Axtoxi's, lathe placo to buy-
all kinds of Confectionery, Toys, and Fireworks.

Cheap toys at W. C. Smith's, 412 Broad street

Best Frexcii Candies only 23 ccnts at Axtc-
XI'S. \
The greatest variety of toys at W. C. Smite's, 413

Broad street.

Pure Caxdies only 23 cents at Axtoxi's.

Oxe Hcxdred Milliox Dollars.Seo adver¬
tisement of William Ira Smith, in another col¬
umn, whether you are u capitalist or not.

01 don't disappoint your dear little children; so

buy your Christmas svrceta at Axtoxi's.

Babies.."We nevoi saw so many babies in one
house as there are In Fizzixfe. He really must be a

happy man. Persons in want of babies had better
call on him.

_____

I say, Johnny, get your big stocking ready ; ma lias
gone to Axtoxi's.

Paxoramas at Ellysox & Taylor's.

Little girh r.nd boys, don't mi?s to see Krlss Krln-
gle at Axtoxi's.

Chri-tmas Presents for teachers at Ellysox
& Taylor's.
Our friend Axtoni keeps 110 adulterated candles in

hit. establishment Go to him If you want a pure ar¬
ticle.

Tool-Chests for boys at Ellysox & Tayloe's.

Members of the Legislature who wish pood things
go to Antoni'S.

I)i?sected Maps of Palestine and the Holy
Land, for Sunday-school scholar*, at ELLYSON &
TaYLOE'3, Ilia Malu street.

A Merry Christmas, who'd prohibit?
Tii merry Christmas who'd not contribute?
Then go to Tiuebett.haste to TriebettI

Xo repudiation at ASTON?®.

Stereoscopes and Views for Christmas presents at
Ellyson & Taylor's, Main street

Tour interest is provided for at Antoni'S, though
the Legislature may not pay the State's interest

Chrl3trn3 book3 for Sunday-school scholars at
Ellysox & Taylor's, next to Dispatch office.

Nome talking 1 AXTONI'S is tbo placcto go this
Clirlstmas.
"Work-hexes for $1 at ELLYSON &, TAYLOr.'S, Ulfl

Main street

Down with the prices.at Antoni's.

Albcms..A fine assortment at Ellyson & TAY¬
LOR'S.

__________________

Trirbett bad another rush yesterday, and has
employed four additional clerks. His display of
toys, &c., cannot lie surpassed in tills city.

The cheapest toys in the city can be found at Tnm-
PETT'S, 1112 Main street He has received another
supply of toys, selected especially fortheretall trade.
Don't l'all to visit his establishment to-day.
J am going to ANTOXl's, Main street, this Christ¬

mas to buy my Confectioneries.

Can-dies, candies, of the sweetest,
In assortments the completes*,
(Believe me, for I never fib it)
Can now be got alone of TuiBEETT.

Many persons think that the supply of Christmas
presents at Levy Brothers' must have been ex¬
hausted ere tills, and we do not blame them for
thinking so, as their store has been crowded from
morning until night for the past two weeks with
anxious buyere, and yet on yesterday their assort¬
ment was unbroken. We have been requested to
state that as Levy Brothers' store is closed on

Saturdays they will open their store on Saturday
night at dark, eo as to accommodate their customers
who cannot make it convenient to purcliase to-day.

Bacchus bought his grapes of Antom, but he
ha* more of the sa:ne~klnd left

Toys for the Boys and Girls.You can buy
more toys for your money at No. 20-1 Seventeenth
street, between Grace and Broad streets, than at any
other place In Itlchmoud.

Antoni is open early and late, and no postpone¬
ment on account of wiother. -

Go to the new Dollar Store, 1-120 Main street, for
your Christmas presents. Elegant chromos, silver
watches, notions, Ac., are being sold by a new and
novel plan for one dolLir each.

Large Raisins at ANTONfs.

Seasonable..This is the very season of the year
for good things, and Eeiggs's Bakery, on Main
street l>etwceu Seventh and Eighth, Is the very place
to get them. Everything to satisfy the appetlteor to

tempt the ptlate is there In profusion. His fancy
cake and pastry have long sustained a high reputa¬
tion, and his fresh, sweet bread and crackers are

known to everybody to be the best made In this or
any other part of the country. Stop In and see what
he has to show you.

Fresh Ncts and Figs at A^toxi'.^
At George Klein's, cm Broad street yon will

find a verjr large assortment of the friction gyres-
cop and chameleon top, buiiding-bloclw, tool-chesti
and sand-dancers for boys, china and brlttania tea

sets, work-boxes, tin and wood furniture sets, with
many other things too numerous to mention.

Toy8-, TOTSi for girls and bovs,
Full of joys and of noise,
la most wonderful exhibit
You will find arrayed hy Trjrbett.

Fire-Crackers and Torpedoes at ANTOXTs.
...... . . ... .. . ...... .

STKJTWAY & SOWS' GltAND, SQUARE, AND "SP¬
EIGHT Pianos..Old pianos taken Is exchange.
Illustrated catalogues test free on appHcation.
Wax«$<HBt at SxjKQUT <* Howabb's, mi iCsi*.

i&tJi #»r Usfw vH Mi*

..:..street, opposite fbe port-office, Richmond. Alto,tgcncy for the celebrated Smith American organ:.the xnoet perfect argso manufactured. >

FmsT-cLABsOorajcriONXRiEB at reducedpricesfttATTOXre.
~ ..

gcrrAULi: for Christmas Pbssexts.Fancytoilet set#, metallicandjapannedbird-cages,fkneyandplain lamps with the celebrated Argond rourd-wlck burner and poroelaln shade, iuclndlug theGerman studentlamp, which you win find at pricesto wit the tiroes at GKORQfi KUOS% «U and <16Broad street.

Fruits, fruits, of the ratcat,
* At prices the fairest

From the Indies to Thibet-
Go buy them of Tribhett.

No Painted Candies at Antoni's.? .¦ '¦ ii ¦

Christmas Cakes..Why trooblo yourself bomake your own cakes when yon can. boy them atPizzixi'9 at low rates. Has both small and largecakes. \ ~

I :Beware where you buy your Candles! AntOnTsla the place If you want to keep welL
Stetxway ft Soms' pianos are used at all first-class concerts throughout the country.
Going I going '..to Antoni'8.
JustBimd Tins..Pizzini Is now selling hisplain candles at 23 cents, and tho best French cau-dies at 50 cents a pound. - |
Stsdtwat * Sons manufacture mow planoe .thaa any twel*o other makes* In New York com- 1blncd.
Ho I for Christmas at AntonTS-
"Would Accept No Other as a Gut Yours is

a machine that needs only to be seeu to be appre¬ciated ; and once appreciated, It does not, I find, take
an Intelligent mind long to decide upon its superior¬ity to all others for family use. My wife would not
accept one of anotherpatent as a gift If she must
receivo it on condition of giving up yours..Letterfrom the Rev. Oliver Crane, Carbondale, Pa., AVxeTtibcr 27, 1SGS, to WillcoJi & Gibbt Kcwing-ifacldne.Company.
AntONTs, Slain street, Is the place to buy pureCandles.

Five hundred cords of seasoned oak and dryforcpt-plne wood, and also Clover Hill lump and an¬
thracite coals, for sale at my office, on Eighth street-
head of tho Basin, near packet landing.

J R. 0. Gart.
Go early to AxtonTS and buy your Cream bon¬

bons.

Skatks, Skates.a. b. Clarkb, i;is Main
street.

_______________

Albums..Messrs. Ellyson & Taylor have as
fine an assortment of photograph albums as we have
ever seen In tbo city. Nothing can be moro suitable
for gifts at this season.

Rodgers & Brother's plated forks and spoons for
sale by A. B. Clarke.
Call at Weisioer's and see tho Holiday Hat.

Also, all the latent styles of hats! caps, and furs. 1201
Main street.

Rodgers's fine pocket and table cutlery, scissors,
and razors, you cau find at A. B. Clarke's.

Go to Adam's steam bakery, Twelfth between
Main and Cary, and branches, 510 Broad and 1524
Main street. There you will find tho finest and
cheapest plain and ornamental pound and fruit
cakes; also minco and other pics and cakes In
abundance.

Dolls, Dolls.just arrived at TRiBBETT'g, and
on exhibition to-day.
Patent doll-iieads were in demand yesterday.Tbihbett has a splendid assortment to-day.
If you want to sec the handsomest and best parlorheater go to Arsell's, 732 Main street, and see the

onowith silver front, mid at the Enmctlme get one
of his coffee potj, cake moulds, or bread panjj, for
Christmas ; they have a choice lot

Dressed Dolls..Dout fail to look at the ele¬
gantly-dressed dolls in TnrnnETT4s window, 1112
Main street.

Dolls and everything girls liko at Tbibbett's,
ilia Mala street.

The Fctest-dressed Doll In Richmond Is at
Tribeetx'S to-day.
" T. L. D. Walfobd has then."
"Hu what.'where ? "
u 4 Walks about Richmond,' at 911 Main street.*

Work-boxes, Albums, Bibles, Prayzb-Books,
games, picture-books, and everything suitable for
holiday gifts iu their line, may be fouud at EllT-
fio.v & Tatlor'8.
Novelties in tiib Wat op Toys..Lift-like

Dogs, Cats, Cows, Horses, rfeeep, and Elephants, and
Dancing Negroes, at Tribbexx'S to-dity. New lot of
Toys received L-iat night.
Boy3 cry for a copy of " "Walks about Richmond."

Evert Bot inRichmond wants a copy of "Walks
About Richmond." Buy that boy you know one of
them for a Christmas gift. T. L. D. WALrORD, CM
Main street, sells lots of them.
" Your boy seems to be well Informed, sir."
"Yes, sir; he has read 1 Walk.* about Richmond,'

which is for sale at all the bookstores at 75 cents."

If tou wish to buy handsomo Christmas presents
go to R. Ferrandini's, 821 Broad street, before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, and look at his large stock of Real
Hair Braids, Fashionable Long Carls, Frlzettes,
French Twists, &c. Also, his fineassortmentofWork-
Boxes, Perfumery-Boxes, Toilet Sets, Fine IvoryHair-Brushes, and, In general, every kind of fancy
goods suitable for ladles' presents, which they all
desire to have.
Tool-chests, and everything boys like, at Trtb-

bett'S, 111S Mnln sU-eat.

Two schooners are now discharglug the very best
anthracite grate and stove coal for CqaRLEB H.
Paoe & CO., Cary and Nineteenth streets. Parties
supplied direct from the vessel with It, clean and
nice, at 6evcn and eight dollars, for the money.
Don't forget to buy "Walks About Richmond"

for yourson.
________________

Evertbodt ought to visit the Dollar Store
this week ; corner NLHh and Main street*.

We call attention to the fine stock of Rum,
French Brandy; Madura, Hhorry Port, and Cham¬
pagne Wines; "B Sfltect," "Alleghany," and other
flno Whiskeys ; ofttortH by Messrs. W. D. Blair £
Co., corner Ninth and Main. '

EVERYBODY ought to visit the DOLLAR STOBE
this week ; corner >Ha£fe.fUid Main streets.

The Dollar Stobe, corner of Ninth and Main
streets, opened last night the largest and handsomest
stock of fancy goods ever brought Into the city-
games, toys, vases, wood-drawings, and everything
you could 1magine. Where the proprietors get their
goods is a mystery to us. We saw them open good*
which most have cost them more than they intend to
sell them for. T"t'

Everybody ought to visit the Dollar Store
this week ; corner Ninth and Main streets, h t_

The Religious Herald will be enlarged and the
price reduced to $2.50 with the opening of the new
rtt.Oace3Sro.mc Main street ,1:
M. Elltrox& Co., Adverting Agents, Dispatch

building, will receive advertisements and have them
inserted in any journal of the 'country at regular

Foa beactipul hets o* jewelry and the latest
novelties can at Gen"N'lt'h, opposite the posHtftt*
where can he found the prettiest gco& Tn the line^-
brldal, birthday, or holiday gifts ; Wateh^ TO|^
mends, or Sliver goods. !1SMb8!I - ,

W. EL Casde, Twelfth street between Mats and
Cary, has She cheapest imported Cigars, Wines, &&«
in the city, wholesale and retail. v

' '

Scterr silver srrs In c«es now opening at
GKooefS, opposite the pofct^offlce^ p|
TOTNew BaptistHrttJ^BOOte, recently adopted

i for use In our city churches-, than which there is
nothing more suitable fora ChristmasorNewYear's
present, may be Ubnnd in (Kit variety at EUTSOX
Sc. Taylor's. Main street. As they go into use Jan-
uaxy let, thti is Jmt the lime to make ffiad the hearts
efgoerfthpdi
AWord to Anv*S|T!t#8ir.Tfcere isgood reason

to hettare that the circulation of the Religious
Tint ^rnj>largarthan thecombineddrenjatioBoft^-
the other (five la ncmbcr) denominational pa®«
jttW&hsdaiid prijy*<tt# TOftai* I QareWfrg***

sssssasssfflggstes^s^i#
One toiMtSi two nwntfci»M««»'«»j.t/)n. »<»»«><»«. HI WOM/Kjtme,th^mdBtt^r..«....../ ?*.0)'

. iff
advertising sre very -reasonable. took Juhr^fcU
matter far ycarseivca. -.* :^m|Kkuoiovs Heoald, Richmond, v a., Pcccu.be;
Mth." r*

rrr-.r.¦, .'¦ . jsw:*
DlAXQOT> AKD n,.VO; GOLD ^SCDZXQ 5£0a;now o;enlng.nt Gg^rrgT's, opfifrgW thc'iK/as^ce.
Adteetce,.0«r merchants seekingtrade la

portion of the country should advertise In
papers of Hut section. 3L Ef.x,YSO.< & 06. .
fake advertisements and have them tewrtfedtfci
Hihea* rates. js&t
V. C; tfitrrnluu opened, in addf&m' ^toek

of Children's Carriage*, a larg^ and d<atfi»bl<? SSr,'
aartmentoi Toysat lovrprlces. A call Ia sol
from all la want of suth articles at 4l2aad 41*1
itreet :

Job PHiirnxG.We estt. die at.
chants, clerks of courts^ sheriff?, iwuv^
steamship and canal officers and agentsandaBotteefc
the Dispatch Printinq EsTAnuirocsxr ;far the*
prompt and faithful exceuticn of all kinds of Job"
Prsirtrnra. TTe can fcrolsfeat shbrt notice Canfcs*
BHl-Hca<3$, Letter-Heads, Programmes, Ball TUffrftttj;
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tata, Hanu-BUla, CaUfrgwas;Bills of Fare, Show-Bills, Check*, Drafts,
±Cr Satisfaction guaranteed. v >ira«»3

.¦. .¦¦¦''

MARINE IXmUGEXCE.
MmATtTRE ALMA^Vt^DEf^MTWn^iff?3nn rl^ea 7:ia{3foon seu...*,>.^,'.&tOS8Sun scfa .,. i-A2 j ilfeh Ude... Hi.
POllT OF RICHMOND, DE<;nin>£U Si, 1871.

Steamer Isaac Belt, Blakeram, yWYofk/o*"chandise and passenaers, J~W. Wyatt^aaeat*?- :¦? *SteamerW. P. ClvJe. Drew, New York, merchan¬dise and passengers, Virginia Steamship aa^VadUtffCompany. ,Steamer EH2a Hancot. Glff-nd, Norfolk, rflarchan*-dise and passengers, L. B. Tmuni, ageut, :A
6An.n>. .r^r * .'

,Steamer J. "W. E?erra:w, -. PhtliuJelpbis. '. "A*

; CLEARED. - M <MThe North German bark Fido, Henken,master^cleared from the ctTstorn-honss to-dayfor Rio with'flour, shlDped by the Gailego iiilla MtiMwCtxirieg*Company. .
..

STESrOTlAKDC^r.
The tug-boat Agnea, Captain Lawrence master,and owner, ¦was somewhat injured ftyico n fleWmlttsrbelow Itlchmood early this morning. Silo was going >down the river with a tow. One of her barges wasalso badly cut, and i* uow In a sinking cmy3itian.J'S>Owing to Ice in the. river the steamer Palisade.did..not leave forNorfolk to-day. - V,V!' - *.**

'MEEJiycik
\ffASONIC XOTICS..Theroembere,1?X of DOVE LODGE, No. SUarereoneated 15L are requestedto attend a stated meeting of their 1o<Tm?/
THIS (Friday) EVENING at 0 o'clock at tbo haltetiBroad strt.et » .

,Members of sister lodges and transient brethren-
are invited to atteud. . -t »

By order of the \Vorshlpfnl Master.
do '22-it* ACQ. AKSKLL, Secretary.. :

Knights of pythias..The
members ofHlNESLOOGEtNo.iy.K.

P., will atteud a stated meeting at Pvtblanl
Hall 'i HIS EVENING at 7 o'eLodi. -Ast
thiols the meeting for potnln&tiou of offl«\
cers for ensuing term, a fuli attendance of
the members is riesire.!. .

By order of the W. C.
de V2-lt* . WILLIAM J. KIDDICK, R. g.

Nation-at. Ba*>-b:ofViroi^u,V
KxcuiiOND, DecemtorBi {.. v

THE ANNUAL JEEETIStO OF TttErA STOCKHOLDEBS of thb Bank for'tbe elec-'
tlon of directors will bo held at the bauklng-liourej
ou TUESDAY, January 9th yvoxiuio, at i- o'clock,M. - -v

defl-td J. W. LOCKWOOD, Caalil<Hv..j
MlUlTAHY yOTlCE.

'
'

ATTENTION".GBAYS.
Attend a drill of yonr company at the Old Mar-w I

ket Hall THIS (Friday) EVENING promptly at XL
8 o'clock. .. »
By order of Captain Bossiecx. r

G. It. WALDMAN, '* .

de 22-1? , Orderly fjei-£eant.; i*

A3II7K£MiryT^.
Grand fancy IdSes^ capj.siv.vl !

on SKATES at
AS3EMRLY ITALL " ' '

on SATURDAY, December icth^at 3 T?. M.
Great preparation} ai-y helae made to uakfrii tl»«

GriAxmjsT of these <JellgLtfi:I entertalumcnta.
de23-td .3/t^ttatf

piPARTTMS py RT^AMF^fl.
FOlfBALTIM 0 RE-TRI-/;

WJ1T1K L Y LTNE-N'0 TRAV-i
_ _

SHIPMENT OF ( ;CK>i)rf.-Stt.-OTf»r PETERSBUHGt-
will leave her wh.i«'r>ii SATURDAY atZo'ClQCfc,
p. M. Freight reMved up t*> hdlf^pasfl o'enftvF '*.

M. Passage only $!. For freight or passage, apply- Uy
ile 2l-2t \v! P. BRETT, A pent.

FOR NEYT YORK..The.
. Dominion Steamship Company's
pant side-wheel steamship ISAAC BELL>, t-HpttUta
Blakeman, win sail FRIDAY, December 2Id, at L
o'clock P. M. Freight received uutil 12 o'clock1 .V. ;

Through bills oi' lading feigned, and goods forwarilod
¦with dbpatch to all 'poiuts north, south. «n?, and
west. Close connections ran'*"! with Cunard Lino,
for foruten ports. Passenger acconimcuttJons Ufa-
surpassed. Fare. $12 ; steeripe, $5 ; round-U lp*tJcI> J

en, $20. For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. TVYaTT, Agent, lH

de20-3t No. 3 Governor street. .

FOR NORFOLK, PORTS-/-
. MOUTH, AND WAY-LANDlNGSi^SfeiSSttU t

ON" JAMES RIVER.The ele?:int steurner l'ALl -

SADE, Captain Xjslso.v, wlU leave Lor vcfygj (at'
Powhatan Steamboat Company's si cd ) every HIF.S-
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at t) o'clock »

A. 31. Freight received every day from 7 o'clock r
A. M to c o'clock P. If. All way freight must be ifo-''
paid. Apply to Captain or , - »

de 18 W. P. PRI-TT. Arfrnt.

F32 NEW YdEK'-VirMjg&k
Steamship and Packet Co7nrany'?Stis&2^'

elegaat steamship W. P. CLYDE, Cant&tu uT.^vr--.
xrw leave her wharf at Rockctta on FRIDAY, Lc-
cember 22d, at 4 P. M. Connect!:)*? with Meamera '

for Fall river and Boston from aarae pier*-
connections and through bllla lading gfveh to *J1
e/with»vn. i»nstern. and WC.slfflm places I olio lo

porarily withdrawn for repnlrs.
Washttgtos &. Co., Afccnts, Pier 12 North rirer,

New York. dc l-WUj«k_
COURT .

"T7TRGINIA :.In CUesfcerfieM County Court
V Clerk's offlce, In vacation, December Cth, 1S7L; "

L. L. Letter, surviving partner of iiimtrlf and W.
Hall, decea«2d, late inercluwts and . partners dijlog
business under the Arm and "stfle of Hdl Si
tcr ^..PfiriirtfS**
«pln«^ v,;. '."!

Jam»» iL Mocdy. sheriffof QiesierCeld ccuctyond.
as saclr administrator of Peter H. JackiOU. de-'"
?ea»ed._El_i*jibeth. A. Jackson, Joseph A. Jnek<$on,
Peter IL Jackw>n» William, {fe Jackson* Elizabeth j
8. Jackson, John Nicholson, and Martha 1. hiau
wife, Mary J. Jackson, und Befcecea T. Jack-'
son .....f*..;... .....mwiiJ. ....Dofendamts, »

IX ClfAXCZUY.
Tbe objects of -this suit are to obtaia a ecttlemcat

of the administration accoonta of the defendant,
James M. Moody, aht.'riffox' CUesterCtild .county nnd>
aa saeh administrator of Tctufrtr Jackson, de-
ceased; to obtain an account of tlie asacW of-
the estate of gald deradent and the outstandlagdebts end liabilities thereof,, and ao far m> Um pex->sotial assets of said estate may bo snfllcienr, to int>^
Ject the decedent's real estate to tb& uUilfn^tkxa ofthe plalntiHi' Judgment for 5IM.66 withintcrwt ikom. tDecember 22, 155K, till paid, and $0.12 o"
otkw debts ors»Mestate. i

And it appwlng from affldarttthnt J
son and Martha F. iJkiicUoji his- wife, an
S. Jackson, are non-resident defendnnts

Brookg, p. q.
XT1UGINIA in CiieiteriMd CountySni

'walnsIP-'* 5* ; " Jl' ¦**»>¦<> " *
~

WUllam a.
.. Holbroofc and. G4M».ftr his wlfe.SoOeaa j

A. Cheatbam,^^^^^(^eut?>^su^^l«^i
WeWOfC

NATHAN" H. COGBILL,>i$5S

t'ntnfc B^.icati4a>.
ciVix

x'JS havlnj
M

The vlalafiV ho

andafl

brook sad Ol5vfc»FchrtWKfert*wr
biate, 1: to therefore wrde»«o thaS

ortier au^ <^'> 1


